
. We are just in receipt of another large shipment of
FINE GROCERIES, Banner Hams, Postel's Elegant
Flour. Our line of Groceries is the largest in town,
and our prices the cheapest, for the reason that we
do the most extensive business in the Grocery line.

MAGUIRE & SCHNEIDER ,

Ieep Warm LRed
Comfortable.

Warner & Searles Co., invite inspec.
tion of their complete and varied line
of men's and boys' clothing of all kinds,
such as is adopted to cold weather.
Their stock is selected with that rare
good judgment derived from long and

intimate experience with the trade and
the needs of the times. Every article
that they sell is guaranteed, and is
worth just what it is sold for; no more,
nor no-less.

Money back if not suited.
Mail orders receive prompt atten-

tion.
WARNER & SEARLES CO.,

Vicksburg, Miss.

Miss Ella Stout, of Vicksburg,
came up last week to spend a short
time with Mrs. Susie Taylor, her
aunt. We with Miss Stout a pleas-
ant visit.

Cards have been issued by Mr.
and Mrs. Max Stockner announcing
that the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Sallie, to Mr. Fred Galanty,
will take place at Longwood next
Wednesday evening, the 16th.

Rev. J. L. Denson and wife ar-
rived on Friday morning of last
week, and were given a loving and
hearty welcome by every one. We
were sorry to learn that the reverend
gentleman was taken quite sick last
Saturday evening, which prevented
him from holding services on Sun-
day. Services to-morrow, both
morning and evening.

It commenced raining Wednesday
night, and Friday evening it was
still raining.

Stray Horse.
Taken up ,December 8th, 1900, a grey

bore anout ten years old. No brand or
mark. Owner wilt! come forward, pay
charges, prove property and take the horse.

P. D. QUAYS.
&lunaste, La.

Notioe to Unknown Own-
ers and N on - Resi dents.
Sheriff and Tax Collectors Office,

Parish of East Crroll.
Lake Providence. La., January 4, 1901.

To all unknown owners Of Assessed Im-
movable property in the parish of East
Carroll. State of Louisiana.

Take notice, that the taxes on the follow-
Ing desoribed Immovable property, situated
in the parish of East Carroll. State of Lou-
isiana, must be paid within twenty days
from the publication of this notice, or the
said property will be sold according to law
to pay the same with all interest, costs and
penalties, to-wit:

Unknown owner. R. J. Chbambl iss
last known owner:

131 acre-. Being as undivided half
interest in lot-6 and s w j of dec. 23
of t 20. nr 11 e, and n e of seo 69 of
t 22, n r east.
Taxes 190(--

State tax, $ .78
Parish tax, 1.04
Dist. Levee tax 1.30
Land tax 6.55

$9.65
J. W. DUNN,

Sheriff and Tax Collector pariah of East
Carroll. La.

Jany 5. 1901-3t.

F.B. & C. E. DAVIS,
Resident

COTTON BUYERLS
Don't sell your Cotton until you

come to our office and -see what -it is
worth, and let us make you a oaaer.

We are experienced in the business,
having worked for several years 'with
one of the largest cotton houases In
Texas, eid: for two seasons in Nlew Or-
leans. "

Orders taken for Putue
Contracts.

aQPOFI[CE in the Hamley new
brick building opposite Guenard's
drug store.

for Bale.
Three Ox teams, wagons and logging out-

its.
Three Gasoline Boats, ebeap.

J,E. McGEICEl,
iov a, n. Erwin, Riss.

SAM GALANTY FRED. GALANTY

-DEALERS IN-

Dry Goods, Colthing,
Boots and Shoes,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
"r'unlr , aTalioes., Over ï¿½Inces.

i•'Everpthing in our store is new and first class, 'and we

solicit a liberal share of your tronage

The Lake ProvidenceBank,
TuIIr LAh PROVIDENCE BANK issues Bank Drafts or Money Orders

good anywhere in the United States. They are cheaper, and just as safe
as Post Office or Express Money Orders.

-- THE FOLLOWING RATES---

Not exceeding $ 5,00 .05e. $ 5.3) and not exceeding $25, 10c
$25 and not exceeding $60. 15c $6( and not exceeding $80, 20c
$80 and not exceeding $100, 26ec. and on ap at rate of 8So per $100.

If a Bank draft is lost or miscarried in the mails, you can get adupflcate
without delay. You do not have to fillout application. There are also
other advantages over P. O. or Express money orders. (Give it a trial,

J. W. TOOKE, JR., Cashie,.

I•II• ' R. J. BURNEY & CO., llllill1
Bernard Building, Lake Street, Lake Providence,La

-Dealers in-
'Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
and everything kept in a First Class Store
D21verythiaz for Lsad.em.

3,ver y thizn g f or Q -en-tlemen

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES.
JirWe are here to stay, and by fair and honest dealing, we hope to

build up a first class trade. We solicit your business, and will de ourbbst
to please you. Give us a call.

a Billiard & Pool Room Parlor,
PH IL M' CUIR E, P roprietor,

SNext to Max Levy's Big Clothing SI.tr

... LAKE and LEVEE STRETS.a ,

SLake Pxo•idenoe, 5 Iaou•ii aai,

B IL L IA RD a nd PO O L T AB L E.
~ hoicest brands of Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Cigars aad To.
baooo. Keep on hand; Live Oak, pure Bye; Memphis Club,
pure Bye; L T. Bippey, exglortsJ and reimported; J. E. Pepper,
hand-made sour mash Bourbon; Jockey Club, hand*mbde sooa
mash; Melwood, pure Bourbon, spring '91; Bobinson County,
pure Bye; Beechwood, pure Rye.

Case Good, full quart---Old Bourbon, 90 years old; W. .,
• MoBrayer, Old Taylor, the cream of Irish whiskey in jugs, ia-

ported; Windson Club 1880. This is the choicest and most seleet
stock t ,this clas of goods ever brought to tboh maket. 'No ex-
tra shearge for ugas.

ThE GUENARD DRUG STORE.
SJ S. GrCJE•NARD, PRPReo •TOR

I-alse Street./ Ixalme rProvidenceo T.a.,

hrugg, Ledieineg, Ghemieal, platent LJedieine.
(arries a flall litre of Pairts, Oils, Tarrisihes,
I3Brus1es, YFoliet soaps, Perfh riery, Books, Kix)e
Statiorlery arnd (Glass.

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.

Geo. W. McKee,
L;oe Old. ]Eeliale O-rooery 'E1•irce

-Dealer un-

Fine Whiskies, Wines and Cigars,
All1 kindA ~fFa~oiy Famrily G0f~te0

We invite yea to call and see our Stock of Canned-Goods. 'We carry
large line of difterent grades of sugar and coffee. We buy for cash

tnd secure the discount, therefore we can sell for a small profit.

Pn Orator ' peaks with Qrace
.. ............... only w ben bi)

QraceFully
Like v'ode he would be

II at ease itn Il-flittlag clothe.

iou west clothes made .1•

, Company
k' •  the best known Chllcs o Tal.A it a t

RPAME. Come in and pick out the god
yourself from the finest line mo y•sm
ever saw. You will win Osure it yo• O
one of these suits. The Pit ad the Qa
are there. What more do you
price is right? We wifl see to THAT, snd
you will more atifactiea than you

IP YOU O UEl •IALY
you wilt get a shade the best of it, o do

l S. D. StAOOWIN . C s.

We do1a kinofdso Job ork. '"
f ri ' ~' '

(• WX ite'ts.

tl WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED'
ly

SOME

SPLENDID VALUES

IN

Men's
Overcoats,

u AT

, S .5 OME
Ig 1 Io.oo,

$12. 5o.
nhite'S.I,

IT IS TIME TO THINK ABOUT PLANTING!
ONION SETS,

EARLY ROSE, PEERLESS AND

TENNESSEE TRIUMPH POTATES.

At ASHBRIDGE'S Store.
W. LEIMANN'S JUG HOUSE,

Dealer in

Whisky, Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bottle and Keg Beer, and Fine Groceries.

P sh an d . O• r ters every :'•rid.ay

A Fine Lunch Served at all Hours.
Hamley Block.

W. S. ASHFORD & CO.,
COTTON F.ACTORS,

-Office, 366 FONT STRa~sT,-

Memphis, Tenn.
We make a Specialty of LongStaple and Bender Cotton, and

s ol icit co usign m ents.

.. .. ... --- .. *y~--v --L

KILLING OF J. D. TOMlhiNS.

The k illing of M r , J . D. Tompkins
by she r iff J . W . D unn last Sa tur day
evening ab out 5 o 'cl ock , w as very un-t fortunate, bu t a ki lli ng t hat could not
be avoided.

There had been ill-feeling between
Mr. Ton pkips and Mr. iDun n f or the

past l ive or six years, caused by some
misuuderstanding, and since then Mr.
Tompkins has never let an opportunity
pass that he would not villify Mr.
Dunn. Mr. Tompkins would in the

I meantime become friendly again with
Mr. Dunn, only in a bhort time to
again say something disparagingly
against him, or of the manner iu which
he was con d uct in g his onic e. Mr .
l)unn was never heard to say anything
a:gailnst Mr. Tompkins, except when he
would hear of thete remarks against
him. It has often been predicted that
there would be a shooting scrape to
take place between them, and that onen! or the other would be killed, or per-
haps both.
l.ast week Mr. Tompkins circulated

the report in the second ward, where
on Mr. )Dunu has the staunchest kind of

triends a:uong the leading citizens of
th Itat ward, that he([)unu,) had allowed

in two prisoner,, who are coutined in jail,ke to he turuetl out at nights and to

atl walk the streets. These remarks of
t Mr. 'T'ompkis about Mr. D)un were
toul to him, which he branded as lies.
-On 6- urday morning Mr. Tomp-

i• kins told a gentleman by the uanme of
as R. J. Weatherly, who bas lately come

,l to our parish to reside, that Mr. E J.
lamley, one of the lbadiug and pro-

agl eesive citizens of our town, was a
iscow thief ai(l that he had the proof.p- Mr. Woatherly had never met Mr.

r linamley, but told Mr. Dunu what he
had heard, anid as he was a strangerCe lie did not know whether to believe
what Mr. Tonmpkins told him or not,

r- and asked Mr. Dunn if it was so.

Mr. Dunu told Mr. Weatherley that
Mr. ilamnily was his personal friend
and that they would go together and
inform Mr. ilaimley what he had said,

r which they did. Judge Ransdell hav-
Sintg heard what was going ou, went to

e Mr. Tompkinus to the interest of peace0 in thu co n unuuity and to try and pre-
vent trouble. Mr. Tompkins denied

n making these remarks, but was very
e severe in his language towards bothe Mr. Danu and Mr. Hlamley. 'ILis made

t Mr. Tompkins furious, who bad al-
- r eady armed himself during the morn-

I, lg hours. At Urias Cone's restau.-r rant he took dinner, where Messrs.

SWill II. Davis and Clark Maben
were also eating at the time,r and he told them that be would

- k i ll both Hamley and Dunn be.- fo re evening. These gentlemen told

Mr. Hamley what they had heard, but
failed to see Mr. Dunn, who was at
home. Mr. Dunn was in town on
the morning of the killing, but went
home, and did not return to town
until about four o'clock, when he went
immediately to the post office to get
his mail. After getting it he crossed
the street to Maguire & Schneider's
store on his way home, when he saw
Judge Itansdell coming up Scarbor-
ough street. He waited for him and
both gentlemen walked to the office "
building of launedell & Rianedell, and
had walked on the inside of the double
gate and were conversing, when in a
few moments Mr. Tompkins was seen
approaching towards them. fie must
have been watching for Mr. Dunn.
As he came up to the fence he cursed,
at the samte time striking the top of the
fence with his left hand and saying he
"wanted to know who told those lies
about me," and Mr. Dunn replied, '-1
am the man who said so, and you can
resent it if you want." Both men
pulled their pistols at the same time,
and both going offat the same instant,
or perhaps Mr. I)unn being the first
to fire. The first shot front Mr.
Dunu's pistol struck Mr. Tompkins
square in the heart, going clear through
the body, which was the only shot to
hit himnt. The first shot from Mr.
Tompkits' pistol went through the 2x4
rail of the fence, the second shot struck
Mr. Dunn's right index finger, tearing
away a small piece of flesh at the
nuckle and lust touching the elbow,
where it came out; the third shot made
a slight flesh wound above the left nip-
ple and the fourth shiot carried away
his watch charm. Nine shots were
fired, six by Mr. 'l'ompkiuns and three
by Mr. Dunn. After Mr. Tompkius
was shot he leaned against the fence
for a few seconds and thenou fell to the
sidewalk a corpse.

Mr. Dunn's vest, coat and overcoat
have twelve or fifteen holes in them,
where the bullets pased in and out.
It was a narrow escape for Mr, Dunne.

Shortly after the killing of Mr.
Tompkins, a coroner's jury was em-
paneled by Squtire Egelly, who view.
ed the body and adjourned until Mon-
day; but no evidence was taken as
court would meet ard the grand jury
would iuvestigate the killing. Upon
convening of ct:ourt on Monday morn- tion
lug and after the grand jury had been
given the charge by Judge Ranedell, of t
he requested that bqdy to make it sat
their first business as a favor to him. 'e
self and Mr. Dutn, which was done.
Judge Ranedell and Judge J. M. Ken-. goo
nedv, eye witnesses, and Mr. W. H. it
Davis, Mr. Clark Maoou and others
were called before them, who gave the
about the same testimony as above. that
T'Lbe grand jury made a thorough in-
vestigation, declared the killing wor
of Mr. Tompkiune justifiable and Mr. nor
)Dunu was honorably discbarged.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Frost had the M
sad affliction of losing their daughter tion
Mary, aged 12 years, who died with
pneumonia last Friday at Yoakum,
Texas. Their little daughter had left
them only a few months ago with Mrs
Wrn. Berry, a sister of M re. Frost, who N
had taken her to give her a thorough cam
education, and it was while attending tims
college that she was taken with pnea- aun
monia. She was taken to the home of ant
Mrs. Berry, and was almost well, when
she had a relapse. It was a sad, sad
blow to her devoted and affectionate
mother, who already had sorrow and
enough, and the death of this sweet that
girl has broken the heart of the Mis
mother. She has our deepest and sin- will
cere sympathy in her affliction. The Wet
remainus of the little girl were brought
home on Tuesday and the funeral ser-
vice was conducted by Rev. Mr. Den-
son of the Methodist Chnurch, and the rive
interment in Providence Cemetery. e

We had san agreeable call from Mr. wer
C. A. Williams, of the second ward, gen
on Wednesday, and we were glad to Sati
learn from him that be would still be him
a citizeu ot the good second ward. day
Mr. Williams has been the manager mot
on Col. Coustant's large plantation for
the past ten years, which shows that
he is one of the most capable man- I'
agere in the parish and his services nigl
appreciated by his long employment still
at one place.

Poor Jesse bhas gone to his Maker,
let us throw the mantle of charlty T,
over him. Don't let us bring up hib hon
bad traits withour menationing ble good mar
ones. He was kind hearted in many cha
;ways, and had many laults.

ts k 100,000 to Loan on

D Cotton.
We have $100,000 to loan on cotton

consigntld to us, at the rate of a per

cent. per annum. Being believers in
ge higher prices, we are \a iliing to tmake

to loans within 20 per cent of the actual
e- valuoe of cotton at time of delivery, and
to hold your cotton unttil ordered to dis-

pose of saute Our charges for storing
e and selling will be as reasonable as

conuld be asked for, anti you can feel
assured ouri sales will more than equLalat any made in New Orleans. Memphis

e, or Vicksburg. We solicit a trial ship-
ment. Call on our representative, Mr.

le Sol Cohen, at the Lake Provi~;enceat Bank. who will be pleased to make

1O you advances and give you any infor- I

t- i rnation you tmay wish.

S'THE WALI)AUER CO.

Mr. L. Wahlauer, of the Waldauer
o Cotton Co., of Greenville was in town

e oil Monday last straightening up the
C affairs of the late Mr. Sol Coben, who i

was their representative in Provi- vie dence Mr. \Vallauer informed us n

that if Mr. Cohi n had  not di e d, liewould have re ma i ned h e re during the -
entire year as their representative, but 1

e tha t no w t he y wo u ld not sen d any per- r
son to t ake  h is place  unti l next fal l, ii

e when they will have a cotton buyer r
here. Mr. Waldauer says that if any V
planter in the parish wishes advances, A
they can get it from the Waldauer a

a Cotton Co ., by giving tirst class securi- k
ty. lie returned to Greeuville T'uee- f
day morning.

ft

In 1890, Lake Providence had a h
s population of 642. The census of tl

1900, shows the population to be he 1,256, an increase of614 in the past ten u

years. In the tell } e ars p ast the town li
has spread out in all directions, and the h

number of residences and other build- t
ings erected is wonderful. In the next et
ten years to come the change will be
more substantial, both in an increase 01
of population and buildings. All we
want is a railroad to see her outstrip bi
many little cities in a short time. We It
are still in hopes that at no distant day
we will have the iron horse at our fe
uoor. at

ht

We have been requested by several A
Igentlemen living in the Bend, and who at
travel the ba) ou road, to earnestly fe
call the attention of the members of a
the Police Jury of the third and fourth at
wards to the very dangerous condi- ae
lion of the bridges along this road,
the large bridge over the bayou at P

I Eyrie and t
w

o or three bridges on the "a
back of Eyrie or near.the edge of the or
woods. Comiplaint has been heard to
for sometime about the condition of D
these bridges, and they are becoming sq
mnore dangerous every day. They th
should be thoroughly repaired at once,
so that there will be no more coim-
plaint heard. ra

a"

J. S. Millikin will re- nn

cive February 1st--, a
GarIden Seed, 

p it
Onion botts 

ie
Oiiioii ~Otts, fir

Planting Potatoes. by
Ws

"A man went into a store and asked sid
if he c.ntld get rest for a fewv hours.
The proprietor,who had just removed ha
a tesit of new born mice from a coffee wt
grinder, told him he could, and then It
asked him why he didn't go to a hotel.
The man replied: I am suffering To
from nervous prostration, and the lIdoctor said to get a quiet place to rest d
and as I oee you dlo not adverltse, I d,
knew that I could not fiud a quieter coi
place. And with that he settled back I we
inl his chair and watched the swallows cOt
build their niests in the cheese case.'" in,

gls
Lily Berry, a courtesan of the worst he

kind, got uon the war path last Friday the
night and pulled her gun, and let it go sel
Sfour or five times at another negrees Jui
who had "crossed her path." Lil was net
booL y at th e t ime , which no doubt-was Da
the reason that the woman was not we
killed. Mliss Berry had her trial be.- abi
lore Mayor Franklinl last Saturday, Tbh
who finedtl her $15 00 and costs, and yes
sent hier before the district court for of
carrying concealed weapons and shoot- I)Du
ing at with intent to kill. She is now
in jail and her chances for the pen are
bright. sad

Ma
Sieriff l)uun has not yet figured up put

the unitber of persons who have paid T'e:
their poll lax, but as soon as he does the
we will give the number who have WtI
paid utp. We doubt if half of the vot- hac
era in the parish paid their poll tax, edt
who are now disqualified from taking col
part in any election for two years to mo
come. T'hey were notified every week Mr
for mo nths the importance it was to she
comply with the law, and now they blo
have no one to blame but themselves, mo

en(

The following is a pretty good one gir
on those giddy persons who go to mo
church and crane their necks around cer
every time the door opens: "A rei
preacher in Nashville the other Sun- hot
day becoming exasperated paused in vic
his discouase to say Ladies, if you will soD
give me your attention, I will keep a at
look out on that door, and if anything
worse than a man enters, I will ware C
you in time to make your escape." ou

The killing of Mr. J. D. Tompkins lea
on Saturday evening last was very ac
much deplored, and more so by Mr. Mr
J. W. Dunn, who did what say other oU
lean would have done. He regrets bhe
that he had to take the life of a fellow

tee o bet bs. coaciesce is clear, for it ag '
.wsIr io self d4feans that it was done. P1

"o cure a old in one day, take
[LAratlve It. Qtuntae. All druggists let
refutn the mootkbe it fails to cure, ow
-6ad Ja ytaith slgnature is on bat
istob0Ze. #jt ge at Ouenard's drug ot=

store. wa

jTo cur e a co ld in on e d ay ta k e
fl. axativc Bro (qu i nin e. All druggists
refund th e rm on e y i t i t tails to cure
25cts. E. W. (Groves signature is on
each box. Sold at Guena r d' s d r ug
Sstore.

Our progressiv• netd popular youne
m ercha n t. Mr. (; eor ge As hhr idge, will Iip lea se accept our tha n ks for a lar ge
lot o f j obt work, coneieti g of note
,eads, envelopes, bill heads and sta te-
tt slitt. Our fri('d knows where to
get first c lass work done.

Miss Florence Lanier, one of the
sweet and pretty daughters of Mrs. E
C. Lanier of Baton Rouge, camue up
last Saturday on a visit t o M rs. W. C.
.celfae. Florence h as gr own a great
deal since her last visit to her old home,
and is now quite a young lady.qu T he eve r faithful and popula r Be lle

rE of the Bonds, Is one of the fittest
boats on the river. There is not an
officer on her who is not acconrnmodat.
ing. It should not be forgotten either
that this line is with us the year
round, and it should be supported.

Those from the second ward who
came up last Sunday to attend the
f funeral of Mr. J. D. T'omlpkius, were
1Mr. and Mrs. it. II. Graham, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Wil;iarns, Miss Fannie
Keene, Col. E. \V. Constant, Mr. Char-
'E Iy Hope, Dr. W. E Loug, Albertsr Taylor.

E Mr. R J. Burney has purchased the
' Interest of Mr. N. 11. B)erley in the
mercantile business and will contine
to run the store. Mr. Burney is one
of the leading and progressive citizensc. of our conmmunity and is full of enter-

prise. We wish him success and a
prosperous business.

No one who saw the beautiful cere-r. mony of the Masonic order last Sun-

day evening and who heard the words
of the ritual as they were spoken by
the Worshipful Master, but could have
been touched by the grand and solemn
truths that were spoken over the open
grave of their deceased brother.

The selling of pistols and pistol cart-
is ridges is against the law, without first

procuring a liceuse. There is a state
and corporation license, or a state atnd
parish license for those doing business '
outside of the eorporate limits. Don't n
sell until you secure your license, as r

- yo u lay yourselves liable to a he a vy a
- fi ne.

We learn that the. contract has been
signed for the boring of the artesian u
well, and that the long-talked of water- tI
works plant for Lake Providence will c,
- soon b• started. More taxes anti no ti

tellintg what for the next seventeen .
years. If the election was held to- t i
morrow for this thing, we believe that ti
it would be defeated. E

District Attorney 1. M. Evans, Jr.,
came up from TalFulah last Sunday to tw
he on hand at the opening of court on ItMonday morning. The District At. nl
toruey shows favors to none, and ss
has a high regard for his duty as a
prosecuting officer. He has made
many friends here, who always give
him a hearty welcome.

Mr. J. II. Caldwell, the hustling rep-
resentative of Guyton, Sherrod & Co., C.
the horse and mule dealers, has just
received fifty head of fine mules.
Anything that Caldwell says about a
horse or mule caln be depended on as
being so, and if they do not turn out
as represented, all you have to do is to
bring them back. There is nothl!if
fairer than this. if

TI'
Judge J. Mi. Keunnedy has his law a

office now in the front room of the gr
Ranadell building, where he had his ao
office for many years before he went Ti
on the bench. It has only been a few fri
months since he resumted practice, but (h,
he has now almost all that he can at- i an
tenud to. Judge iKentitedyl i clas-ed ao k
one of the leading lawyers of tthe state. p1

If the law could get at every person bT
who carries a pistol it would bte much
more satisfactory than at present.
Hialf of the persons indicted for carry-
ing concealed weapons is done tbhrough ki
spite work; and if the person who does ui
the "informing" wantted to, he could fo
name perhaps fiftny others who he saw wl
with guns. 'IT'heso are facts and there be
is no disputiog them. th

ki
Col. and Mrs. P. D). Qttays were int to

from the Bend on Sunday. We were wl
glad to see Mr. Quays enjoying better sei
health than he has had for somnetime. ca
tie told us that be was in receipt of ait
letter from Mr. Oliver Hlurley only al int
few days ago and that himself atd wife br
were enjoying good health in far away
Globe, Arizona. Their anzay friendsIl
in their old borue are always anxious th
to know about them. L tb

we
Dr. R. W. Seai, of - New Orleans, pa

arrived on Tuesday last, atnd we had ar
the pleasure of a pleasant call from wi
him. It has been eight or ten years p
since the Doctor left his old home, and co
time hua dealt gently with him. We fol
were pleased to see him and to learn co
that be had a good practice in the he
the city. Dr. Seay is up looking after
his property in Buch'se Bend, and
will retain a week or Itwo. on

M r. JaA . S . Millikin, the wide awake
and hustling dry goods merchant, is p
distributing one of the prettiest calen- da
dare that we have seen. It is a beauty, hib
and shows etaterprise in Mr. Millikin. gi'

Col. W. H. Be)tjtnit was appolonted o
foreman of the grand jury by Judge
Ranedell oh Monday mornitng. After o
receiving the charge from the Judge
the grand jury lost no time in getting on
down to wort.

1tit
Mr. Thos. Mabeo, an Al plantation

manager, who has been looking after tn
the interests of the big Paneola planta-
tioefo' tbP'i.et thi+e years, 

*
.wit e

the man (rer ag iu t hil s year, t bOm we
ktows how to ake noteton *n. tooi.

Mr. ihtr. Ktnnetdy lft last uLek for La
(;rots;ville wil•ere we learn he has r4e
teen teae.rtd posotliOe in the poat 26
olSe. Robert is a brig hbt youtig mit n z s
and we hope hIe get&the job. iat

THE BANNER-DEMOCRAT.

Saturday,~January 12, 1901.
J. E. IANSDELL, WV. H. MONTGOMERY

1 '. .X IANSDELL. Notary Public

S and

S Insurance Agent.

Ransdell&Ransdell
Attorneys at Law

S ----- AN DI)-

Real Estate Agents,
Lake Providence, La.

WILLT PRACTICE IN TIIE COURTS OF

EAST CARROUL, WEST CARROLL AND

MADISON P1ARISHES, AND THE STATE

SU'I{E1FM COURT.

Clifton F. Davis,
.Atty-at-Ia-aw

Rti.eal Itstate AgSt.,

Lake Providence, La.

1HAVING JUST FINISIIHEDI A COMPLETE

ABSTRACT OF ALL TIlE LANDS IN EAST
2ARRIOLL, 1 AM PIREPAREDI TO FURNIsII

ï¿½ BSTACTS OF TITLES oN SHORT NOTICE,

E. WAYLES BROWNE,
ï¿½COURT

-STENOGRAPIIER AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

W. D. BEL, W. B. PIERCE. I

DOCTORS BELL AND PIERCE,
Our office is located in the office for.

.rally occupied by Hou. C. S. Wyly.
Dr. Pierce's residence. The EgellY u

House.

Local a nd P ar i sh News.

Tuesday beings holiday, there was r
no court. p
Lehmann has flish and oysters every a

Sunday morning direct from New Or. P
leans. 0

The City Council proceedings ap- V
near ln this issue of the Bauuer-Dem- fi
ocrat.

The Epworth League Ipeets every
-Sunday evening at the Methodist
Church. 

ww
Mr. E J. Hamley attended the meet- sc

,lug of the Levee Board held at Delta te
on Wednesday. yE

Congressman Ranadell returned to
Washington last Saturday after a stay
of only a week.

Patronize home stores whenever ci
you possibly can. This is the way to he
help your town. M

The Fifth District Levee Board met hi
at Delta on Wednesday in regular pr
-quarterly session.

Preparations are being hnade to bi
break up laud, and in a short while all
planters will be at it.

Col. John A. Buckner, one of the rb
seoud ward's popular citizens, was a re
visitor to town on Tuesday. Al

Services at the Episcopal Church to. ha
=morrow morning at 11 o'clock and at be
7:30 o'clock in the evening. as

On account of baving so much work br
on band Dr. DuBose Powell, the dent- fa
lat, will remain another week.

A bouncing boy made his appear- oil
ance at the home of Mr. attd Mrs.Tobe R[
Delony last Saturday evening. oi

Pearl Fisher has returned to her On
school duties in Greenville after spend. h
inug the holidays with her parents. t

From the flue prices received for the on
last crop, no doubt advances will be
easily secured by the colored people.
Th e criminal term of the 9th Dis- m

trict Court brought a great many of lit
our country friends to town this week. ijul

The correspondent of the New Or-
leans papers from this place says that th
there is to be anotherbank opened nlu n
Providence. wi

Services will be held at the Catholic
'Church to-morrow morning at half
past ten and in the evening at haltpast fre
four o'clock. gl

Rev. Mr. Boberg left for New Or- he
leans on Monday. Before retur:ing te
,he will vilsit Lake Charles, Jeunniugs let
,and Crowley. fe

A large concourse of our citizens
followed the remains of Mr. J. 1). i
Tompkins to their last resting place
Sunday evening.

Mr. John Kennedy has been laid up
since last Friday with a severe cold ar
and fever. We hope to see him out the
before many days. hit

Mesere. Orlando Hamilton and S. B si
ICennedy returned from New Orleans ti
on Monday. They will open up their w
place of business in a few days. th

Business continues to be very good. hi
It was expected that it would fall ef
to some extent after the holidays, but
it is much better than was thought It
would be.

Mis Fdna Pilcher, who has been die
ileiting Mrs. F. F. Montgomery for the dai
past three weeks, returned to Green. sue
ille last Saturday evening, where she

is attending echool.
Our friend Norris Williameon, look. for

lug as handsome and as flne as ever Ra
was up from the second ward Monday. rec
He is making these tripe mighty, the
mighty often, of late. do

Abe Kelley, a colored man who
rbroke into Mr. Max Stockner's store
ï¿½ometime last year and stole a lot of m
goods, was caught near Greenvilleaed the

tlebrought batk last week and placed in t

rhere was ano braver man thae J.
1). Tompkins, but he was excitable
sad nervous. J W. Dunn tis as brave (r
-a a lion, and under any circumstah. bei

es is cool and asteady, and never olIoasos his head. an.


